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Kingsbarns Community Council

Minutes of Mee�ng Monday, 2nd September

Kingsbarns Memorial Hall, Main Street, Kingsbarns

Present: Margaret Harkins (Chair), Shona McIntosh, Eileen Brown, Kate Holy (Minutes 

Secretary), Mar n Dibbs (Secretary) Fiona Ramsay (Treasurer), Sue Jenkins

Councillors: Cllr Linda Holt, Cllr John Docherty 

Approximately 20 members of the public

1 Apologies: Cllr Bill Porteous, Ulrike Weiss

2 Community Policing Ma!ers: The chair welcomed our new Community 

Police Officer PC Chris Stecka and Assistant Community Police Officer PC Pete 

Holmes.  PC Stecka informed us this was his first Community Council mee ng 

here and that in the last 2 months there had been 7 reports to the police in 

Kingsbarns, mainly concerning speeding. The previous week 3 or 4 drivers 

had been warned and he was aware there was concern over speeding related

to the Crail thrash.  He encouraged residents to apply for the Community 

Speedwatch scheme where up to 3 volunteers would be trained by the police

in opera ng radar devices which would monitor speed and could result in 

prosecu ons.  They would work in pairs. This has been successful in Cupar, 

Guardbridge, Strathkinness and Elie.  Anyone interested should let the 

Community Council Secretary, Mar n Dibbs, know and he would pass on 

their names to Chris or Peter. The Chair thanked PC Stecka and PC Holmes   

for their  me.

3 Minutes of last mee�ng:  The minutes of 1st July 2019 were approved. 

Proposer: Fiona Ramsay: Seconder: Shona McIntosh

4 Ma!ers arising: 

a)  Potholes in Sea Road

Mar n has wri<en to Fife Council concerning these.

b)  Pavement repairs by R & A and in general

These have s ll not been completed.  In addi on large sec ons of the path 

have broken down and the whole path and kerb from the corner of Seagate 

to the water treatment facility is broken. Also the corner between Back S le 

and Main Street has a broken kerb which is a risk to tyres. Cllr Docherty will 

arrange an inspec on of the road with a walkabout where the Community 

Council would present a list of problems.  Ian Mayo stated that he wished to 

see copies of regular inspec on reports but Cllr Holt said these were very 

difficult to obtain.

5 Treasurer’s Report: 
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KCC has a clear balance of £2693.39 of which £173.69 is held for the garden 

group, When uncashed cheques are taken into account (£44 for Hall fees) 

there is a balance of £2893.48 remaining. In addi on £200 had been raised 

for the Playpark by the lemonade stall.

6 Planning Report: 

Rural Homes for Rent

Kate had requested the signed copy of the Rural Homes for Rent agreement 

from Fife Council and had been asking for this since 2014 although all par es 

had assured her they had a copy.  When civil servant Alastair Dee 

inves gated it turned out that all three par es, Cambo Estate, Fife Council 

and the ScoAsh government could not find their copy. As a ma<er of urgency

the government asked Fife Council to sign a retrospec ve copy of the 

agreement with Struan Erskine of which Kate has now been sent a copy.  In 

the mean me Mar n and Kate had a mee ng with the Director and a senior 

manager of Audit Scotland who were extremely interested in the financial 

management of the Scheme since, although it has now ceased as a scheme, 

those that were set up con nue to be held to their condi ons. For example, 

technically the grant Cambo received can be clawed back if it did not meet 

the condi ons it signed up to. We will expect in due course to be able to 

update you.

Outline planning permission for two single story houses to be built in the 

gardens behind the church and pub.

The applicants have now put in the acous c report requested by Fife Council 

regarding possible noise from the pub in any new development which stated 

that there was no problem in respect to this but there is no further update on

the planning web page as of this morning.

A house to be built behind what is currently Calla’s house.  

Kate would like to correct herself; on this applica on in fact proper screening 

was condi oned, as we had requested.

Erec�on of two dwellinghouses with associated access and parking Address:

ingsbarns Fife 

Ref. No: 19/01574/FULL  

This relates to an applica on for two houses to be built behind the one house

that was approved above.  These houses, by the same developer, have been 

the subject of numerous planning applica ons since 2006. On each occasion 

the applica on has been either renewed or allowed to drop and new 

applica ons made when the three year limit is passed and have never 

actually been built although a perfectly good house was demolished on 

condi on only that construc on should begin immediately. 12 trees were 

felled and not replaced despite the agreement that they would be.  This site 

is now designated a flood risk and the two houses, which are together, i.e. 

each is semi-detached, are very close together and no distance from Torrie 
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House listed wall. The Community Council has objected to this applica on on 

the grounds that it is overdevelopment in a Conserva on Area – it should be 

one house and not two – and is now in a designated area of flood risk.  They 

have virtually no garden ground, much being taken up with hardstanding for 

cars which again increases flood risk. We have asked therefore for only one 

house and tree plan ng to soak up water.  As we have objected, this 

applica on should go to commi<ee rather than being decided at officer level.

We also feel that, as the access is currently a track rather than a road and 

that there was significant trouble with the access arrangements in earlier 

applica ons, that more detail should be given before any decision is made.

Planning Sub Commi!ee

The Community Council was asked by Kate to set up a planning sub-

commi<ee as this was not done aGer the elec on. At the moment Kate is 

circula ng all members with sugges ons but thinks we should re-instate it to 

have proper discussion. Deferred to next mee ng.

7 Playpark Equipment 

Kate has now applied for 3 grants: Total Cost £62,500

Fife Environmental Trust: £46,875

Fife Local Community Planning Budget: £6000

Lo<ery Awards for All: £6500

Remaining for local fundraising: £3125

Kate asked the Community Council to give a grant of £1000. For funders this 

shows the organisa on is also contribu ng and this was agreed unanimously.

The CC also agreed to fund the leaflets to adver�se the fundraising event.

At the moment the Playpark group is concentra ng on raising £2125 and are 

star ng by holding a fundraising event at the Memorial Hall between 2 and 4 

on Saturday 28th September.  Maria Azuredo de Dornelas and Joan and Dave 

Coulson will be co-ordina ng this.  We would like to ask for volunteers for 

tea/coffee making, stall running, dona ons to the stalls etc. and I would ask 

you to get in touch with any of those three if you felt you could help. The 

Community Council agreed to fund leaflets to adver se the sale the week 

before. Sue, Shona and Kathy offered to prepare and serve teas and coffees 

etc and their generous offer was accepted gratefully.

Fife Environmental Trust has asked us to provide a pe  on to show local 

support for fundraising so members of the group and Community Councillors 

have been out on the streets of the village to get residents’ signatures.  This 

to be sent off in the next couple of days and forms were provided at the 

mee ng if anyone hadn’t been offered the chance to sign.

If we are unsuccessful in grant applica ons further ideas would be to write to 

Cambo, the R and A, Ogilvie and Kingsbarns Golf Course in the mean me to 

see if they will contribute. However, if this is done now, FET will deduct that 

sun of money whether or not we get it before our applica on is considered. 
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Fiona Ramsay, our Treasurer, will take any dona ons to the Community 

Council for the Playpark and will ringfence them in the accounts.  If we get to 

November without much in the way of grants we are also thinking of 

crowdfunding, which, I have checked with Fife Council, we will be able to do.

Many thanks to Alan Bisset of Fife Council who has checked through and 

added all the technical informa on about cos ng to my applica ons and 

arranged for me to receive le<ers from Fife Council undertaking to maintain 

and insure the park.

8 Councillors’ Reports: 

Cllr Docherty reminded the mee ng that there will be a public mee ng of the

East Neuk Community Forum on 20 November at Anstruther Town Hall at 

7pm. He also noted that the Out of Hours Service issue for NE Fife had s ll 

not been resolved and he had had personal experience of this problem when 

his mother had to a<end Ninewells and there were longer wai ng  mes 

because of the extra pressure from pa ents from North East Fife.

Cllr Linda Holt reported that the issue of campervans staying overnight at the

beach was being tackled by Robbie Blythe of the Fife Coasts and Countryside 

Trust. He is intending to run a project to licence caravan/motorhome parks 

at, amongst other places, Kingsbarns. This will allow other campervans to be 

turned away if there are more than the licenced places. He is having talks 

with Cambo.  The mee ng heard from Struan Erskine that he had had a 

mee ng with FCCT about this where nothing much had been suggested or 

agreed and that further mee ngs should include both Cambo Estate and KCC.

The residents are concerned that there can be a large amount of campervans 

with no facili es for the emptying of chemical toilets. There were also a 

couple of nights where a motorhome parked in The Square. There was 

considerable discussion and it was agreed that Struan and Mar n, the 

Secretary of the KCC, would liaise.

9 Changes to KCC 

Ian Mayo was invited to fill a casual vacancy created by the resigna on of 

Calla Cobb on her move from the village and accepted. Proposed by Margaret

Harkins: seconded by Mar n Dibbs.

Margaret Harkins announced her resigna on from both the Chair and the 

Community Council as her childcare du es for grandchildren have expanded 

to rule our most Mondays.  She was thanked most profusely for her brilliant 

chairmanship and her great contribu on to the community and was 

presented with a £25 book token as a small mark of gra tude.

10 Any Other Business

10.1  A poster recrui ng for the Children’s Panel will be placed in the 

No ceboard.

Next Mee�ng: Monday 4th November 7.00 pm, Memorial Hall


